
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of the 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect cure in a very short time, and that 
lie is now as strong and vigorous as ever he was 
in his life. This being so extraoidinary a case, 
may lead many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore be necessary to say tliat 
Mr.Gardiner is a broker, and well known.

In all Diseases of the Skin, Bad Legs 
Wounds and Ulcere, Bad Breasts, Sore Nit 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, 
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
incases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in all the above 
cases, ought to be used with the Ointment and 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to be a cer- 
ain remedy for the bite of Moschettoes. Sand-flics, 
Chiegofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and^ all Skin Dis
eases common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Chopped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Corns, will be 
dintely cured by the use of the Ointment- 

Sold by the Proprietor, 241, Strand, 
pie Bar), London ; and by PETERS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. John, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Frederick n ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar -, Q,uaco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodiac ; O a. Sayre, Dor 
Chester ; John Bell, Shcdiac ; Join Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Conning ; and .Tames G. 
White, Bcllcisle.—In Pols and B a es, at Is. Pd., 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There is a \ ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
are affixed to each pot.

HARDWARE !
IN QUART BOTTLES '

May 5th, 1849.Poctrn, fcc.
VICTORIA HOUSE,i CORNER OF

Market Square and Dock-street.
• MAY, 1849.

VUCHE TllllBE CALLERS 
to a fair l»ov straying 

il gulden meadows, rich with clover dew ; 
alls—hit» ho sti l thinks of «ought, save |-l 
Uo she smiles—and waves Inn an adieu

fPrince William Street. XeMorn callelh fondly 
'.Mid golden mead

And so she s 
\V|ii|st he. soil 
Deems nut ilia

S=)S AND FOR THE
l°oS

CURE OF
The Subscribers have received their k

Spring &, Summer Stock,n v widt Ins th-vvery store 
iel in us T, R, GORDON,l'.\! , Old 

ppl=8, 
Swel-

sweol Morn

LPer : he ships Pilgrim mid Lisbun from Londo.n 
Infanta, Harriott, Harmony, ami Thomas, Irom 
Livt.Ri'm.L, and .■Ini from Che Clyde—ul "Incli 
lire following art* » pail : .

1) 1CHLST 1'iTi.ch and British SATINS and 
lv SILKS, in Brocade Fig"res, Snipes, Shades 

Shut and Plain, in iieivc.,1 mid most heaulilul

liver oo»olAisc"orUU‘

O'*

Has received ex “ Infanta,"-^-Noon contcili—l>ut die hoy to manhood growing.
Heeds not lilt* time-lie sees hut one sweet hum. 

0:,c idling lair fate, from howi-r of jasmine glowing 
And alfhis loving heart with hliss is warm ,

So Noon, unnoii 
And man forget

% f'l ASK Hair Cloth and Curled HAIR ;
I V I do. GLUE ; l do. BORAX ;

Slates & Pencils; !

CONSUAf

.
FEMALE co
L03SOr^/% 

OEBIUZp /V
l

1 pkg. Black Lead ; 1 case------------
2 bushels Scythe-olid Shoe Stones ;
I casd SHOT 3 sheets LEAD ;
1 cask .Sad Irons and Tailors' Irons ;
1 basket VICES ; 3 A XV ILS;
2 casks Tacks, Brads and Clout Nails, &c. ; 
1 cask BRASS KETTLES !
1 cask Ca

Wseeks the western snore, 
11 Noon returns uo more.S III, S&.

IP^mSImd'fATFN ^ CRAPES,

L.IDIES' DRESS M.ITEM.ILS, III nil i he 
newest mid most elegant designs hi Caliloruia. 
N.i'iirr, Chimêlions,Madonnas, Chemtse, Lnlii- 
m.'.s. Cashmere, French Delaines, Bareges, Bul-

rp \\rlh British \ zur.nes, Llamas, Alpacas, Coburgs, and i

SK."'ÏF~S"-'h1,iK ....

arit tsxtJXi sas»! SSgysSaetor*
7Æ1S Æ-1 iVml, ' »ertja.md;ri .h.pc. -m, P—

Plain ,od Funcy Tuaci"
m „ „ Tî-.rvmuohdmibl" «aid N.'ivcst and llicheat slyl.es in Frenr.ll RIliBntlsIl
The Fond Father.—“ I ver,, much do,tut, “ iuiNNKT .,,,1 CAP RIBBONS ; 

a fond father Co ns l lie other day;' I very in ! v |-’('K TILS • P AU ASU1.S, newest styles ;

Eirl_wonderful memory,and very luiul o. tud>. | - r. , 01. it < and CAPES ;

Tte i fk Clianttlh.Uce.FAU.S and VEILS ;

= i «SX'* W* **Sllk'

«• 1 * .Miff tlf.hV” ; BLONOKS Siit.ON uV QUILLINGS ;

^*T7tnmed ho ! Lp^rLnVw™^ ^

v,gonin| L^XXtnd1 ». K,d. Si.lt and Lisle

!o l^'mmhei, whoKVpmLm'if her j French and BrMt STAYSy J
woman loves me with a depth—I may .-a\ au ^nunaVi rt'oTHS in^Black Blue and Med-
We were called away, and lost the concluding ob BROAD CLOTHS, in Black, Blue,

vie colours ;
SUMMER CLOTIIS, in Cnshmerette, Zephyrs 

umJ Tweeds, in black and all lush it niable med
ley colours ;

v nt casement gleaming 
’light, flickering faint amt low ; 

hair'll man is sadly dreaming 
is all Life’s pleasure» g 

•r—and he leaves his door 
nil he returns uo nioic.

Night tappet,h gr in 
With the thin lot 

Hy which a gre\
O'er pleasures gone—a 

Night calls him to lie 
Silent and dark j—a

1 intteli Iiiiio 
S.vnsAfAitti.i.i 
iintl the experieur

Tub Proprietors have 
in bringing this preparation <

' to its present state of perfection 
of fourteen years has furnished them the most ample op- ■ 

portion!) to study, in their various forms, the diseases .or wiueli it
nded, amt to adapt it exactly to their relief ami cine. Va

lient* who wish a nr:/ u.v ooon Medicine arc un ited to give it a trial, and satisfy 
themselves of ils superiority, and the invaluable property it possesses of hi resting 
and curing disease. The bottle has been enlarged to hold ONE Ql ART . and in its 
present improved form may safely claim to be the bust and ciieapk-st Medicine of 
the age. Its progress to the fame it has attained may be traced by a long line of facts 
and cures, that stand as landmarks and beacons for the invalid, pointing the w

ligh standing and extensive 
Consul to New Granada:

January 7, 1849.
used, and witnessed the effects of your excellent preparation 

rent persons m various parts of the Southern country, viz, 
as, anil Mexico, 1 feel much pleasure in stating the Itiglt 

is great medicinal value. In my own case il acted al 
removing speedily the enervated state of the system, and 

the most agreeable manner, a tonic and invigorating influence. c
Your Sarsaparilla is highly approved and extensively used by the U. States army 

in Mexico, and mv cousin. G EN. ZACH ARY TAYLOR, has for the past five tears 
been in the habit of using it, and recommends the same : lie and invsell »i opieu in 
article al the same tnne, ami it is now considered an almost indispensable requisite 
in the armv. In conclusion 1 would say, that the better it is known the more high > 
it will be prized, and I trust that its health-restoring virtues will make it generally 

throughout the i- glh and breadth of our wide I y-extciided^mmt r v.^
\oiir» vtr> respectfully, ^ ^ Consul to New Uranitd"

spin
W'-roc titers’ paiL'tn ltim and Mortice | 

2 casks HINGES;
3 casks Tea lvi ti cs, Sauce Buns, (’.lue Bots, 

oui! Eiinmelled l’ivsei ving Kettles, Slew and 
Sauce Puns, and Tea Kettles ;

10 bundles Shovels and Spades ;
7 casks HARDWARE, well aborted.

y# iinnie-mLocks
near Tem

■ it ........I

t \
.......\Ex “ Harriott*’— ■

2 casks of Table and Bucket CUTLERY— 
well assorted ; FILLS and RASBS}

2 bundles best BLIS TER S TEEL ;
« Cam’s’ Edge Touls ; ‘ Groves and Son’s’ Buck 

SAWS, &c.
Ex “ Queen Pomare”—

the haven of health.
The following is from Col.S. G. Taylor, a 

acquaint
nllcman of 1 
; appointedin the Southern states, and la

X,..,
opinion ente 
like a charm

embx,—Having 
inrilla on. iliffei 
Louisiana, Tex 
nterlained of it44G Pots, Ovens, Covers, Boilers, Fry Pans. 

Griddles, &c. ; I cask Cart Boxes ;
I case ‘ Thomson's* SCREW AU(jLRS ;

exciting, m FLUID

Extract of Valerian,iSIEx “Harmony1
7,4 bundles Frv Pans; (1 bundles WIRE ,

7 bags and II casks, ivro't, ruse ond claspbeod 
Nulls, Spikes, llursc and Ox Nails ;

1 case GUNS and Pl.luls; 1 do. Tea Trays;
11 casks well assorted BRASS GOODS,Tacks, 
Hinges, Planes. Harness Mounting, Coffin 
Furniture uml Cord, Twine, S.tli Cold, Chair 
and Until Web, Hammers, Sledges, Fire Irons, 
Hand Irons, Cull'ce Mills, Weighing Machines. 
Brass and Copper Wires, Bell Levers, Lamps, 
Candlesticks, Dish Covers, Wire Cloth, Italian 
Irons, Box Irons, Crimping Machines, Urns,
B. M. Tea and Codec Puls, Plated Candlesticks, 
Cuke Baskets, Snuffers and Trays, Toast Racks 
and Castors :

2 casks Oil Lamp Shades and Clmnnies.
.7/so—25 tons best .Vail Iron, now being cut into 

NAILS of all sizes of superior quality, to be 
sold for Cash, wholesale and retail, at cost.

The above mentioned Goods, with the Stock on - 
hand, forms the be.-i assortment of 11 A RD W ARE, 
CUTLERY, TOOLS, &c. m this City, and for 
Cash will be bold very low.

For Head Ache, Nervous and Hysteric 
Affections.» known

CCr* READ TIIE FOLLOWING.
From Parker Cleavlaml, LL.D., Professor of Che

mistry. Materia Medicu. Mineralogy, Geology and 
JValural Philosophy, Brunswick College, Slaine.

Brunswick, Aug. D,
Messrs. Enw. Brin le y & Co.

W HAVE not till the present time found leisure 
JL to devote any attention to the “ Fluid Extract 
of Valerian,” a bottle of which you were kind 
enough to send me a few weeks since. I have now 
sufficiently tested il, to satisfy nte, that it contains 
the active medicinal principle of Valerian, in a pu
rer, more simple and concentrated stale, than any 
other preparation of this root, with which I am ac
quainted. From the great success which has 
attended its use, 1 think the public may rely upon 

luable medicine in all Nervous A flee- 
Permit me

to add that it id important that the manufacturer 
should continue to prepare the Extract with the 
same care as heretofore. With much respect, 
yours, &c.

REMARKABLE CURE OF SCROFULA.
Southport, Conn.. January I, 15IH.

g. Sands —Gentlemen—Sympathy fur the affhe.teil unluees me to inform yon

“SSsSiSI—Ili'lpiSi
below the knee suppurated. Her physician advised it should be hud open, winch was 
done, but without any permanent benefit. In this situation we heard of, •ind wcre 
induced to use Sand*’ Sarsaparilla. The first bottle produced a decided »»«/«ar
able effect, relieving lier more than any prescription she had ever taken : anil bcfoie 
she had used six bottles, to the astonishment and delight of her friends, she found her 
health quite restored. It is now over a year since the cure was effected, and her 
health remains good, showing the disease was thoroughly eradicated from the system. 
Our neighbors arc all knowing to these facts, and think Sands’ SarsnpanlU a great 
blessing to the age. Yours with respect, JULiLS 1 llvis.

, 1848.

m
3Pocket

Extract from a letter received from .Mr. N. W. Harris, a gentleman well known in 
Louisa county. Va. “ 1 have cured a negro hoy of mine with your NaisaparilU, 
who xvas attacked with Scrofula, am! -f a scrofulous family. Yount truly,

- Ftediricks Hall, Va., July 17, 1918." “ > W. HARRIS.7. it as a very va 
lions, Headache, Sleeplessness, &c(

lie.lies of cures of valions diseases eflcctcd by this medicine are almost daily

Sands—A member of my family has taken your valuable Sarsaparilla for 
scrofulous affection, Ac. with the most beneficial effect resulting from its 
ivcs me very great pleasure to record my testimony in behalf of Us virtue 

hoping that others may he induced to make a Inal of it. 
j;,iy 10, tats. JOHN C.R1GG.and efficacy

c P. C. CLEAVLAND, M. DNo. 2, North Wharf,
State Lunatic Hospital. ) 

Worcester, Mass., August 7, 1848. ) 
David Parker, Sltakcr Village, A’. //

Dear Sir ;—Your favor of the 3il, lias been received, and 
hasten to reply. We have used only one botilc of 
Pure Fluid Extract of Valerian.In one case of a 

form of Delirium Tremens in which we used il. die agita
tion and trembling were r. alined l-y one hundred drop dose 
of il.

I ho 
Valui

HARDWARE, POWDER,

WHITE LEAD, &c.

^Gkntlemun— Feelings of gratitude induce me In make a public acknowledgment 
„f Uni benefit I have derived from the use of your Sarsaparilla. J have for Severn 
years been afflicted with scrofulous swellings in my head, winch m times won d 
eat Iter and discharge at my throat, nose, and cars, and at odiers would break out in 
different parts of my face and head. These continued until my throat, face, and 
head were almost one complete sore, and for a long tune I was so hoarse Unit it w as 
with the utmost difficulty that 1 could speak above a whisper During this time I hud 
several attacks of plein isy anil other diseases. 1 consulted different physicians, and 
tried various remedies, but received no benefit until 1 commenced using your Mir-a- 
partlla. 1 am now well ; Hie sores are all healed, and 1 attribute the result cntncly 
to Hie effects of your valuable medicine.

Yours, with res|
Being personally acquainted with lit 

to be correct.

scrvation.

To the Bovs.—Never marry a girl who is fond
;Swko to’n I,™!: I ! P A N. IA LO, ^ CLOTHS, in Single anil Double

anj"an enmly licnü -who will see lier mollicr mill Milled Cas.-imeres and Uoeskin-, ill all 111-most
and toil while she lays in bed end reads novels or fashionable and fancy colorings ond patterns ,
leiiT,is sickness-who is ashamed to own her mother, Russell Lords, Lootings, G.uni) ruons, Untoun., 
because she dresses plain, never learnt grammar, Nankeenets, and Moleslxin» . .
or was uccuslomotl to the enqueue ef the drawing- VESTINGS, newest and prêtI,est styles, tn plum 
rocin—who is always complaining Hint she cannot j and fancy Marseilles, Cashmeres, plum and fancy 
get money enough to dress like Miss So-aml-So, | French batm Still and Genoa .
orL-ot- oarli-s like Such-a-one—who wears her; Colored amt Black GbHMjl.\ l hLVLIS , 
slic-s tlm-shod, or has a hole in her stockings and IVHITS MUSLINS, m Jaconets, Camhncs, 
is too lazy to mend it. Should you get such sn Checks, Plaids, Lords, binpea Nainsooks. Molls,
one, depend upon it you will have a dirty, untidy, Bonks, I urlatans, Lappets, and colored and white
miserable home and life of it. But. the kind, aflec- l-enos ;
tionale, tidy girl, who helps her mother, who is al- IRISH LINENS, Lawns, Diapers, Damask 4 able 
wavs ready and anxious to accommodate lier mo- Linen. Napkins, low-els and 1 owelhng Broun 
titer, father, brothers, and sisters ; who is kind to the Holland, Blown Undressed Linen, 1 laid Linen,
poor; who dresses neatly and according to her Drills and Duck, Osnahurg, Linen and Cotton

•means—who is always cheerful and fond of accom- Tickings, Marseilles limits, Counterpanes and 
modatin-r others ; if you can get such a treasure, Toilet C-vvra, Sheer,,,Grey Lotions, Cotton
yooilZfm be a paradise. Vys, do yon hear Warps, WhBe Shuvmgs. tWr ...mr^t wdlcd

that r—American paper. I WHITE FLANNELS, in Saxonies, V

i
I

Received per ships llanuonij. Infanta, and Harriott, Iront 
Liverpool Peruvian from (llasgow, and Lisbon Irom 

ondoii, a Variety ill the above line, which, with prevt- 
is Slock, comprises a good assortment, viz 

■3 m. Mortice. Slock. Vad, Chest, Cupboard, Till and 
XV Hook-ease LOCKS ; . . v
Hun. 11. Il L, T, Strap. Chest, VeiieUan, Hook and Lye, 

and Haro Dm>r 11 IN (I ES -,
SCYTHES, iloes. SICKLES. Renpmg Hooks, Scythe 

Stones, Cow Hells , . • i
Enimii-licd IE A KETTLES, Sauce Pans, Preserving

and ^nidiifd^Tvft Kel'les, Sauce Pans, Fish Kei-

I. iope to he able lo say something in favor of the 
rian before long ; it is an elegant preparation.

Yours very truly,
GEOIMIEBE CA1IOONreel and gratitude 

e person above named, I believe her statement 
JAMES m. D. GAR R, Justice of the Peace

CHANDLER, M. 1)

fy that tve are arq 
tg the Pure Fluid Prcpar 
United Society of Shakers, at-Enfield. I 

npcriies of the Valerian highly concentrated 
d in all cases where the medicine is proper, 

a il» being gci.ttine. It is the kind we

uninted with the 
a lion of" Valeri

We hereliy ecru
method of miikit i;PREPARED AND SOLO, WHOLESALE ANU RETAIL, BY

A. 11. * ]). SANDS, Dituoais-ra and Ciikmists,
100 Fulton-sT.

Suld also by Druggist* generally throughout the United Stales and Canadas. 
Price $1 per Dottle .

as put up 
possesses 
and may lie useil 
and all may rely 
use and

Tin'll
oiinkr or William. New York.

recommend.
DIXl CIIOSHY, M. I)
ED. E. PH EE PS, M I»
JOHN CLOUGH, M. D.. Enfield, A. II. 
BENJAMIN GALLUP. M. I)., Lebanon, A. It 
RI. M. DAVIS, M. D., Aoriricli, IV. 
ALHIGENCE PIERCE, M. D., Strafford, Vt 
H. N. STILES, N. 1)., tlo. do

.March 17,
The above u 

in all Nervous 
and Sick lleadach 
and leaving no un 
inevitable result ol 
civs usually admin

ties. tVc. ; Door Scrapers, , „,,
Vluole. Suinilortli & Gray's.” - HeanMiaw s, 
os 5c. Shepherd’s." and •• Grove’s ’ SAW S J 
Cam’s” EDG

Dartmouth College, iX. II

E TOOLS ;
•« Vickcr's” and • Marshes &. Shepherd'»’ 111 .ES ;
“ Thomson’s’ AUGERS ; setts superior Hrass-neekcd 

HU ACES and BI'I 'TS ;

i

Curled HAIR, Glue, Castors, Brass

Smoytlnng, Jack. ’J'riing. Jointer, Plough. Bead, Mould
ing arid oilier PLANES r

Mall'ematiciil Jiisiriiments, Tape Lines, 1 ocket Compas
ses, iVr. BRASS WIRE'»

Wove Wire Cloth, Window Lattice, Iron W :rc ; Copper 
gHKI.I. WIRE uml HELLS : Surveyors’ Hoard Unies 

and Scales ;
COUNTER SCALES

Stand Scales 
Whitewash, Paint, u 
Wrought and Domi 

'Tucks, Brads. Screws ;
Copper Brad». Tucks and Boat NAILS ; FIRE IRONS 

AND IRONS 
Shovels and Spades 

ink», Win- Sei\
GV NS. PISTOL;

Powder Flasks. Shot I’.elis anil Pouches. Dram Flasks. X:c 
Table and Pocket KNIVES. Svi»sois. Steels.
•• John Wilson’s" Shoe and Butcher KNl \ ES

I'll".-.. Tip M.N., Bill., i

k-. fee.
One set “ Joseph Rodgi rs »Y Son’s” supeiiin 

die KNIVES and FORKS, in .Mahogany v

Cart and \\> u»j*»ii Boxe», 
l.outloi: Patent AXLES ; 
HAIR CLOTH 

Nails, sc

181Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS
AND

OINTMENT.
EXTttAORfiïNÂRY CURES BY

HollosraV’s iMutn»c«»l.
CURE or A DESPERATE CA»C »T 5B..IPEM». 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Jusc/ih titi./ow,
Funner, East Kent, near i>uilshy, Lincui "sfni -1 
8lh April, 184G.

No. 1, South Wharf. 
ttHOT, LE.IJ5. ^TEEIi, if!ILL* 

iSiiiix, Files Ac.
Just received ex “ Snowdon” from Liverpool, a'Tid 

*• Lisbon” from London —
A ^lASKS, 2 Tons Patent SHOT, assorted 

A§: Niimbers ; 5 rollsShef.t Lead,3 to 5 lb.
2 Ions Naylor’s Cast Stkel, for Axes ;
4 “ “ host German Steel, assorted ;
Î “ “ Sleigh Shoe Steel ;
2 cases I Ernie. Slantforlh and Gray’s Gang 

MILL SAWS, 5> feel: 1 cask Naylor Vickers 
Mill, Gross Cut, Smith, and oilier Fl I .ES and 

v,.s. i RASPS : 1 ton Brnmlram’s No. I White l.end ;
S Percussion Caps, Flints, Nipples, 14 casks Boiled and ilnxv PAINT OIL ; 1 cask

GUN POWDER, which are

invnhtalilo Prephration is signally eflicari- 
Hysteric A flee lions. Sleeplessness, 

qtiil sleep,r.Wclsl), producing 1 
usant sens»

i and Iran

Opiates,Camphor, and the many arti-

S. L. Tilley, King-Street, Sole Agent, for 
St. John, N. D

Employment.—An Irish Joke.—One of the • Lancashire, a't.l Swonskiti^:
sitiesofour physical ond moral nature Red, Blue and Wllutv I LAN A LLS

a|j|(l. essential to health, I Moreens and Damasks, wtiJi I'rmgc.,
Jt'is one of (he hardest LACE, and Tassels to match, 

do nothing. A lady in Tailors’ Trimmings and Small VV a res. &c
Ê3Ç* CASH Oidi/—No Second Price

JAMES DOHERTY CO.

greatest neces 
13 employment. It is 
virtue, and contentment, 
things in human nature to 
Connecticut, not long since, employed a stout young 
woman, fresh from Ireland, fur the service of the 
kitchen. When Sunday morning came, Bridget 
hune on a large kettle of water. “ What are you 

to do, Bridget ?” “ I’m going to wash,
“But we do not wash on Sunday. — 

wiint shall l do, then ?" “ Notl.ing at all ; we 
do not work here on the Sabbath uay. ‘‘ Dear 

l shall be tired 0’ keepin aisy.—Jour, of Lom

February 13, 1849.

A NATURAL REMEDY
Suited to our Constitutions, ard competent to the 

cure of even/ curable disease, will be found in 
B it IG NTS l.VD IAN VE C ET. J RLE FIL LS

with Copper and Tin Sco 
Weight*. <Vv. ;
11, Dust, Scrub, ami oilier BRLSI1F 

■»iic Cut NAILS 4«V»j\o. 1, SoutSi Market Wharf.

NORTH AM E RH : IV COLLEGE OF 
HEALTH.

’ uml Hauuauj, Irom Li vetReceived ex Infanta. Sophia 
fpuul, and Lisbon.
I .r EGS lirandram !iUU IX. -W do. colored

7 casks Boiled and Raw Oil. ; 1 d
, ,, , , , , jin k,.r>» Ko. F. FF. and Canister 1*<

The first weeping willow in England was plant- Wrought M X
ed bv Pope, the poet. He received a present ot j -)() lld„s SI’tKBS,from 3lo lu null ; 
lies iront Turkey, and observing a twig in the bos-, ;;
ket, ready to bud, he planted it in lit, garden, and Lion ; 
it soon became a fine tree. 1* rom this stuck all the 

willflws in England and America ongt

and steel ; Manure Forks, Uay
»■ No. 1. W HI TE LEAD, 
PAINTS,

I 1H h.6*E exlraordinnry Pills are composed o 
nluneou.Iy on our own 
er adapted to our consli- 
-'icled ft

T wh.-.-h growTO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pills. I had a 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right foot, which 

I extended along my ancle, and was attended with 
That pleasant RESIDENCE front- j swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
ing the head of the Sand Flats. Court- i„somuch that I was unable to move without the 

...... of crutches. 1 consulted a very eminent Phy-
ol'Mr. Marsh. Possession given on the sjcjat)) besides other Medical men, but to no pur-

md Ml ASS I lir.-t day of May next.—Enquire ul G. G. Gil- j)0se iast l tried your Ointment and Pills,
bkrt, Jr., Attorney al Liw, or ^ ^ when, strange to say, in less than two weeks the

WILLIAM J. GILBLlt 1. swelling and inflammation subsided to such a de
gree that 1 was enabled to pursue my daily avo-

a Bfc 55 cation, to the utter surprise and amazement of
-B',X ŷ thos1 who were acquainted with my case, seeing

Received al the Brunswick SHOE Store: that I was cured so quickly. I and my family are
A GOOD supply of Lai : •<’. Misses, ami Cl.il- well known here, as my father holds his farm under 
A then's Prunella BOOTS.-/V Sale f-y,e,v , the Rev. J. Spence, Rector of our Parish

FAULKE in HI.N.NIGAR. JObLIHGILDON

oil : and are
PL’TTA I Putty ; 50 kegs 

I offered ot low rates by
! Sept. 25.

tWDF.R 
AIES ; ont fnreij,'» di nt*», 

•indeil : and n* lim 
r,*Jd tq on the

luiiono, than medn itiv."' r01 
hnwevei- well they m 
Indian Vegeta au: 
piinciplu that the human body i? in tiUw.

SUBJECT TO BUT ONE DISEASE

XV. 'I IS DA LE & SON.
i.s

BLOCK TIN ;
SparrowVills —Iron and Brass ;
-, Sianiforth &. Gray’s Gang Mill SAW S, ami 

Circular ditto ;
Hoolc, Stamlorth &. Gray’s Pit, Cross-cut, Hand, I c- 

non. and other SAWS :
1 cask Sad Irons ; I cask Curled Hair and ll.tir Cloth ;
1 cask London GLUE ; 1 cask BORAX ;
I ton SHOT, BB. lo No. 8 ; 8 rolls Shd-i I.EAD ;
8 cask» ZINC and Sheet BP ASS ; 1 ton Block Bushes, j 

cask Block Rivets ; casks Carl Boxes ; 
dozen Minei»’ SHOVELS ; 
dozen SCYTHES and -10 dozen SICKLES ;

1 hardly be believed that the 0 ca>ks Tea Kettles, Preserving Kettle*,.;md S 
whole midlllitV of rrold currrilCV ill the world, lalt- " pan. I i-n.k panip, pack, a.,d clout XAII.S:estimate of 1.40 m,lirons, would } * ; ................3

only weigh M5U tons, and that m hulk a room 20 ' ; Wa-k Lead PIPE,
feet long, 12 feet wide, and 10 feet high, would hold ro„s jKON’ WIRE ;

Smith’s BELLOWS 
dozen Masons' Riddl 
ANVILS ; l basket
cases Thomson’s Scotch Screw AUGERS ,

II casks containing every variety of Door Locks, Hin
ges, Screws, Bolts. Brads j Horn. Iron, &, Plated Squares, 
Coach Wrenches, Trowels and Hammers. Chest Handle» 
and Locks. Buttons, Shoe Tacks, Heel Plates and Noils' 
Iron and Bress Castors, Gouges, Chisscls, Plane Irons 
Hand-rail Screws, Griddles ; Jack, Trying, Smoothing 
and other Planes, Caulking Irons, Rules. Italian Irons, 
Gridirons, Ac. Ac. ; with a very superior assortment ol 
BRASS GOODS, which, with their former Stock, com
prise» as varied a stock as the City can afford, and which 
will be sold at low rates for CASH. hy

May 8.184-J. VV. TISDAE & SON.

iy he v‘"n’l"
Pills meFor SALE or to LET,

r I vo.y Han- I

viz : corrupt humois, and that the Btri-J modiv',119 
cures this disease on

weeping

The churches in the metropolis were densely 
than usual soletn-

n.'V Bav, at present in the or.cupalioi
A lew handsome --i 

i Is and other Fillings,
Bra»» Toddy Olid Pit-i-i vmg KL TT1.LS

md ('.nit Hook». ( lic-t Handles 
S ; huml. I
it ill I.M». lb

’-light GAS PENDANTS, PI Brack-
NATURAL PRINCIPLES.

The B,shop of London bad 
requested tliat tlic day might be set opart as a day 

of humiliation.
Gold Coin.—It wi

a mote by cleansing and purifying the l.o.ly ;
» feet, that if the constitution be not e 
ed—a perseverance in their use, according to direc- 

ons, is absolutely certain to dt ive disease of every

it will ho man 
entirely exlmnst-HOODS in 

I Hut .
.spiing I. X TCIH 
Lamps, Knob». (. 

nulwich Case 
Axle Sash Pallies. S;i»ii <
COFFIN CORD AND MOUNTING.

Rt.ll» sheet LEAD ; I J ton slu-vl ZI N<
5 tons shoti ludi CHAIN. :i»soiiud sizes.

inch ; - tous N\ 11TTING,
|.J ion Block Bushes. Block R 
3 tons WHITE LEAD.
57 kegs FF ami Canister Sporting-POXX DLR. 
Spring STEEL. Hoop L. and Common Ul

Kim andJ.ipau d
25:1 September IS ID.—(ii.iml Paper

me from the body.
When we wish to restore a sxvamp or morass to 

rtilily, we drain it of the superabundant 
n like manner, if we wish to restore the body to 
health, xve must cleanse it of impurity.

The Indian Vegetable Pills will be found 
the best, if not the very best, medicines in the 
world lor currying out the

GRAND PURIFYING PRINCIPLE.
because they expel from the body all morbid and 
coriupt humors, tbe cause of disease, in an easy and 
natural manner, and while they every day

». Mulu.».»es Gules. »V

waters ;

limn 3 IT, to 71-2 inch lo 1 1-T in
of

, 24 to 32 inch ; 
es ; 50 Plough Moulds ; 
VICES ;

tor Cash.
August 21st, 184!).

Nuts, Apples, Onions, &c,
Per Cuba from Boston : 

mr AGS Castiana NUTS, 
i> 5 Brls. Green APPLES,

5 Do. Di ted Do.
5 Do. UNIONS.

it all.
The Times emphatically warns the public against 

embark.ml' their persons or money in any of the 
gold mining companies evoked in the City by the 
recent accounts from San Francisco.

Prodigious Crop.-A letter from a gentleman 
in Kent states that the wheat crop this year, in. the 
Isle of Thanet, has yielded from sixty to sixty Jive 
bushels per acre.

Lord Albert Conynghatn has obtained the roynl 
license to use only the surname of his maternal 
uncle. Denison, in lieu of Cunyngham.

It is said that every boy-servant on a farm re
quires a man to look after htm. 1 lie following is I f-I
also a rural saving ” One boy is a hoy ; two boys i LOOK 1*1*

-, half a boy ; and three boys are ne’er a boy at, portrait and Picture Frames, 6lC. 
all.”

Amputation of Two Legs Prevented.
Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 

Wilt, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro
prietor of the Roscommoi: Journal.

To Professor Holloway.
Sir—Mr. Ryan, the well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, Imd two very Bad Legs, 
one with eight ulcers on it, the other with three, ^ody
they were in such a fearful state that the effluvia c A U T I O N.
from them was very great.. Some time since he The citizens of New England are respectfully it*- 
made a journey to Dublin for the purpose of con- formed that in consequence of the great popularity 

. mnxTti ttt i suiting some of the most eminent professional men, which the above named Indian Vegetable Pills have
fteW-BmnSWiCk STONY» Works but returned home to his family with the choice ef earned by their «atonieliing g nod in 

PORTLJ1XD BRIDGE. "vo alternat,vcs-to i,eve belli Legs amputated, or <■“"
dj,»!_()n Ins way home he met a gentleman in P',n"'k 0,1 llie uiituspeciing, a v
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo- ‘'‘"me ^

. tt , , way’s Pills and Ointment, which he hud vecoursv “ 1
i AMTHILF thanking the public lor the laveur he alM| was perfectly cured hy their means.
I f? l.os hitherto received, bega to invite atten (Si-mcd) CHARLES TULLY,
I lion to his very extensive and select Slock of Cm ; Edilor and >/o;. 0f the Roscommon Journal 
MARBU'land FREE STONE,comprising.i/o/iu ! „ . ..fut, of every description, Obeli,kï, 7V,Wend ; Cure .1 « Oo.^toJoo^Uo EntpUon o,

Grave Slones, &c. &c.—In order lo render his hslu- |
| blislnnent perfect in this department, lie has lately 

b_ ,nxidOvv' | entered into partnership with P. -McGRATH.
^ I whose proficiency in this line, and Ornamental

Carving generally, has enabled him, even during 
flNHlS preparation has now stood Vie test of ,|jg 6h,,r, residence here, to attract public notice.
JL several years* trial, and is confidently recom- |jp j1(ia also a large collection of very beautiful 

mended as a safe and effectual medicine for ex- | \|ONvmental Designs, which he offers for in-
pelling worms from the system. The unexampled Lnuction. —lie hopes that their combined efforts I . m , .
success that has attended ils udmiiiisiralitm in .n | VII(icr t|ieiii woriliy of public support.— i l'or the lust two years 1 'vos afflicted wnh a violent 
every case where the pa'ient tv as really afflicted uotsK XX’oiik of every kind, ns usual, i& execuletl Scorbutic Eruption, which completely coveredmy 
wnh worms, certainly renders it worthy the atten- .1.,, kC3, umj chonpe.»i munner. chest, and other parts of mv body, causing such
tin of Physicians. ' ay- Come ami soothe Works at Portland violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months

BrSn.e,8t. Joint. am,ary 30. li, lb IB. ' was out able toect aleep for more than a very short
" * ' time together. 1 app.ted here to all the principal

! Medical men, as also to those in Birmingham,
I without getting the least relief ; at lust I was re

commended by .Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try your Pills and Ointment, 
which 1 did, and 1 am happy *o say, that I may 
consider myself as thoroughly cured, 
sleep all the night through, and the oain in my 
back uml limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed)
! Had Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street. Gros- 

vonor square, had been in a very bad state ol health 
for a long time, suffering much from a distended 

TT AND1NG px brig Lion from Philadelphia; Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
Jij 3 casks and 40 Barrels Pure Cider VINE- pains in Ins (.’best, was extremely nervous, and so 
(j Alt, from the celebrated Manufactory of ‘ Emil greatly debilitated as to be scarcely ablo to walk

THOMAS WALKER A SON °MM/. I Zt*X tie"mïS

Steel,
Steel, Borax, 

With the usual assortment of Slu ll Guilds, and oilier 
, Wakes not here enumerated.

C. & XV. 11. ADAMS. GIVE EASE AND PLEASURE,
disease ol every name is rndidly driven Itum theSi. John. 28th May, I BIB.

H. G. KIN NEARFor Sale by 
11 ih Sept. 1849. Courier 3i.

*
L.lv lv-'y

IndianP. CORMACK,
t< nform the public that all genuine medi

cine lias ot lie boxesÏrflHE subscriber having fined up those Premises in Ger- 
| J main street, recenti> oenipied l<> Mr. Jehu Bfii»oii. 

ATTË J l ! ! where ho intends carrying on dm LOOKING GLAh^.
FW1HF Subscribers have just received per sV uner PICTURE FRAME, ami GILDING BLslNLS». nia 
r | itll-. auoscriut rsmtv j 1 -, . ,» I,ranches, begs to rail the attention ol his Irteiid* and1 ‘-Admiral, from Buslott, a lnrUiet sup . J | lll<; |m!l|,c u, hi? Extensive Stock of Hose Wood, Malm- 
Soft Mexican SOMBREROS, which they ure pre- y\/a;nvl and Mapb, and Plain and Lane y (.til
pared to sell at a small advance on cost. MOI LDJSGS of every «lese
r Also —Per “ Ta dinar," front New-York, a few \ mi,ku up into 1 RAMES at 
CLOTH CAPS, of the latest styles, as patterns, the most rcasm.ai.'.v n-

able them lo manufuctnre CAI S Irom Lnglt. ; |IP flutter.» Ii 
Cloth ot any fashionable pattern to suit the pur- |:irii.,n to those who may favour h 
CJias.*V. j inspect,ou ol speeiinL-.i» ol v

Our Manufactory bein" in fell operallnn, we OT | bf WJOKI NO GLASSES

prepared to tnuko to order, (It holesuleor lin au, J nr vai,lllls »,7.cs. in Plain, Fancy and G 
any kind, quality, or style of HATS ol CAPS, ul , W|j| ,IU S„|,| |„w fur Cash. Glasses 
short notice, and at such priced ad canilul lull to | criptions made to order at the shortest notice.

[Jfp’SIGN PAINTING, Plain, Fancy, and Gill I.Hter- 
iug done in a style unequalled in tins I’mvmce.—'Those 

“want of m elegant and durable DOOR PLATE, vthicli 
retain il» brilliancy for « entuiies. an: in\iled to call ami 

ol a Domestic Manufacture, on Gold

WHIG Ii S INDIAN VEGETABLE PILLS 
( Indian Purgative.)

Of thi North American t.ot.LEUE ot Health 
And nUu round the border ol" the label, will bo 

found in small type, *• Entered according to Act o, 
Congress in the year IK4U, by Wm. W tuoHT, in tût 
Clerk's oj/icc, of the District Court, of the En 
district of / ennsylvuuia."

It will further be oboerved that the printed direc
tions for using the medicines, which accompany each 
box are also entered according to Act of Congress , 
and the same form will be found ut lire bottom of (lie 
first page.

The public will also remember, t 
the genuine Indian Vegetable Pills 
a certificate of Agency, signed bv 
WILLIAM WRIGHT. V ICE PRESIDENT 

Oj the North American College of Health. 
and; that pedlars ere never in any case allowed lo sell 

genuine Medicine All travelling age 
provided with a certificate ol agency as above descri. 
bed ; and those xvbo cannot show one will be known 
as base impostors.

fljÿ/* Agents for the sale of the above in No vit 
Scotia :—Halifax, John XVhitmon Eaq. ; Amlmrst, 
Mr. Arthur Masters ; Digby, James Crowly ; Kcnt- 
vülc, Daniel Moore; Bridgetown, Thomas Spurt, 
New Brunswick St Martins, Mr. Alex. Lock
hart; Bend of Petitcodiac, James Beck; Frederic
ton, C. H. Jouett ; Shcdiac, E* L. Smith ; St. An 
drews, Thos. Simo ; Dorchester, Mies June Me- 
Cardy; St Stephens, Mr. Daniel Sullivan; Sack 
ville,Richard Wilson; Cocagne, James Caller.

H. G. KIN NEAR.
General Agent for the Provice. 

^635’* F°r ®ala at the commission Store of II. G 
K1NNEAR, Agent, R, Brick BuildiningNorth M 
Wharf. St. John—at Is. 3d. per box

I
Extract of tt Letter, dated If olvtrha'iwton the 10th 

of February, 1847, confirmed by Mr. Simpson, 
Stationer.

To Professor IIolcoway.
Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 

stuiv of great suffering, illness anil debility, by the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the suite of others to make my case known to you

on, which lie: is prcpar 
shortcut notice, and

: of .lie practical 
slahlishtneiil lor

Il that lie will be able to give entire san»- 
m with their orders. An

irt of Mr. F Me£
I'

kinds of Plain and Or
ctlullv solicited

.*, which 
ol all sr/.cS ami dcs-

tbat n'l wliohseil 
arc provider with

I

give satistaclion.
/ry5* Gull and see for ÿoùrselvcs 
On Hand—A large Fupttly of Braver, Molt- m v 

skin, Silk and Angolu 11.x I S, Giazed HATS, <Lc ",l‘ 
&.C. of Domestic Manufacture.

j 04. (J. 1). EVERETT & SON.

Lowell, Mass., April 2d, IBM.
I have a child six years of ape, who has been 

troubled wilh worms for sortie time past, and I have j 
endeavoured to obtain a specific, but have found ' 
nothing tirai could be retted upon, until Fahne
stock's Vermifuge was recommended to me by a 
friend. 1 procured a bottle, and gave il accordin^ 
lo directions, and in less than three hours my child 

j passed seventeen laig
j gave it twri oilier doses, and il passed in nil ubunl 

0110 hundred worms. 1 ul.»o gave one tea-spoonful 
I of it to n child three years old. and lo my surprise 

it brought away more than a hundred fine worm.», 
in less than two hours from Mie t .me 1 ail mini «lured Sept. 18 

AM ASA WOODWARD.
Moody Street

SUGAR, BUTTER, Ac.
From Boston, for Sale—

! if 1 ASKS very Bright SUGAR,
‘20 casks Sweet BUTTER,

;W Rocking CHAIRS, 10 casks PUTTY,
50 barrels PITCH, TAR and ROSIN,
20 barrels Bright VARNISH,

5 barrels ground LOGXX OOD,
2 ditto Red XVOOD,
1 barrel GLUE, 10 reams XVrapping PAPER 

JOHN KINNEAR.

Ciller Vinegar.

ills will Uoexamine specimen 
I <,r Silver Grounds

; Gilt B<hi1<ms for 
short notice.—Old 

Maps

»#* Cornices, Ornamented ond Gilt 
Rooms, plain or burnished, supplied at 
Frames Regill, Pictures Cleaned a 
Mounted and Varnished, in

SCOTCH BAKI.LY, ,Yf. I Varnish! 
• neatest style.
IARLES I

St.John. Mn> 1st, 1819.—[Courier ]

can nowNow landing ex the Zdluud - POTTERCl I subsequentlyworms.
a v .".TILS, fine stcumh uml IVul BAR-1

sHStti-», Teas, &<'.
td m,d on Sal• by the Sub.Kritier

RICH ARO 1IAVELLART UNION.
ml'BSCRIBKU.S tu tl.o ART UNION arc tc- 
tt sjx-ctTiilly in,armed that du v can Ire stl|qi!lef! 

1 w ni. Fit AM I’.S tit’,niy pattern, Finn <, natnenteii 
! t . (jdt, nt tii Looking Glass and Picture Frame 
I Manufactory, Gernmin stieel, next dour to Air 
Green’d Fmiii'ure VVaro-ru ms.— Frames made tu 
match i'iof.* supplied by Mr. F. McDermott, for 
the Art Union Pictures of previous years.

CHARLES E. POTTER.

it.

Just recei
-» /X * W 111)8. lirial.l Form Rico SUL All; 
Si JO 20 chests F mu Congou, ond 0 do.

A Supply of the above valuable Medicine 
constantly on hand, and fur Sale by the subscribers 
whole sale ond retaildu. Souci.-mg TEAL

JOHN V. Tl 1U RG AR, 
tiept. 85, 1849. Aar//, Ml.t. II hurl St. John, May 1, 1849 St. John, June 5, 18*9.
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